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S. Kl'IO:WUDC£ ASo Si.:rLL IN nrE TE.,c111si; or Escus11 

Minimal 

Some understanding of basic 
principles of educational psy• 
d,ology 

Introductory knowledge of 
Americ:an sccondarr ednc21ion 

A basic understanding of the 
content, instructional materials. 
2nd organization of -secondary 
English programs 

A basic knowled~e oE ways to 
teach English, with an aware• 
ness of the importance of devel
oping assignmenrs that r:idc 
~-rudents in their srudv o lan
guage, written and oral com
munication, and literarure 

Good 

Knowledge of educational psy
chology, especially of the learn• 
ing process and 2dolescen1 
psychology 

Knowledge of the philosophr. 
organiz.ni,,n. .anti educational 
programs of American sccond
uy education .no"· and in his
torical pcrspccti,·e 

A good t:ndcrsunding of rhe 
cnnrenr. in~trucrional materials, 
•nd org•niution of secondary 
English programs, and of the 
role of English in the total 
schonl program 

A wide knowledge of effecti,·e 
wa~·• to 1e2ch English, to select 
and adapt methods and materials 
for the nr.ving intcrtsts and 
maturity lenls of srudenrs, and 
ro de,·clop a sequence of assign
men::s to guide and stimulate 
<rudents in their sru,fr of 
language, written and oral· com
nmnication, anrl literarure 

Superior 
Competence in the krowledgc 
and application of e,lucational 
psycholog)·; detailed knowledge 
nf the stages of language growth 
in children and youth 

A thorough understanding of 
the conrcnr, inmuctional ma 4 

terials, and organiution of scc
ond•ry English programs, and 
of the role of Ent?lish in the 
total school progrom; knowl
edge of.principle< of curriculum 
dc,·dopment in English 

A thorough knowledge of the 
mO!lit effcctiY~ ways to teach 
English, to select· and ad,pt 
methods and matl!f'ial< for the 
,·arying inrcrests and m2turity 
Jc,·cls of srudcnts, and to dc-
1·clop sequential assignments 
that guide, stimulate, 2nd ch:il
lcnge srudcnts in their srudy of 
language, written and oral 
communication. and liteururc 

Some knowledge of correcth·c ,\!oderate knowledge of correc- A rclath·cly thoroug\, knowl
and devclapmenml reading tech- ti,·e and dc\'clopmenul rearling erlgc of correcti\'C an"d dcvclop-
niques techniques mental reading techniques 

Undcffl:lnding of basic princi- Broad undemanding of basic Thorough understanding of 
pies of evaluation and test con- principles of e,·,luarion and test basic principles of evaluation 
struction in· English construction in English and rest con<rruction in English 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

April 16 Spring Meeting, Minnesota 
Reading Association 

Red Wing 

May 2 

6-7 

Proposals for 1967 Summer 
Institutes Due 

Spring Convention, Minnesota 
Council of Teachers of English 

June 13-17 Annual Conference on Reading 

U.S.O.E. 

Bloomington 

Concordia Col
lege, Moorhead 

FROM THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Anna Lee Stensland 

The Advisory Board and Executive Committee met Saturday, 
February 26, 1966, in the Third Floor Lounge of Murray Hall 
at the College of St. Thomas at St. Paul. Perhaps the most 
encouraging aspect of the meeting was what appeared to be a 
new-found vigor on the part of the M::TE committees. 

The ARTICULATION COMMITTEE reported plans for 
which would relate what is happening in high school 
to what is happening in college freshman English 
English methods courses. 

a study 
English 
and the 

The CURRICULUM COMMITTEE is 
liography on linguistics and a 
linguistics. 

at work on an annotated bib
booklet of basic readings in 

The MEMBERSHIP AND PROFESSIONAL RELATIONS COMMITTEE is 
preparing a list of resource people as spedKcrs and con
sultants, which may be available at the ~oring conference. 

The new COMMITTEE ON ELEMENTARY PREPARATION is concerned 
about the need to connnunicate to the colleges and to the 
public about trends in the language arts in the elementary 
school. Few recent elementary graduates have had courses 
in language; few are competent in speech. It was suggested 
that perhaps an articulate elementary teacher might discuss 
the needs with college teachers at the spring conference. 

The RESEARCH COMMITTEE will attempt to discover what Min
nesota schools have curricula and at what price they can be 
obtained. 

The CONSTITUTION COMMITTEE is suggesting a change in pro
cedures for nominating candidates for M::TE offices. A copy 
of this suggested change appears with registration mater
ials for the spring conference. 

MUCH OF THE WORK of Council committees requires that the 
membership reply to requests for information. Nothing is 
more annoying to a busy teacher than the appearance of a 
questionnaire in the mail. Only a few ways exist, however, 
through which our organization can find out what is happen
ing in the English classrooms of the state and what the 
concerns of the state's English teachers are. We hope that 
you will respond cheerfully and honestly. The Council and 
its committees can serve you better if you do. 


